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iNNEX

Old Police Headquarters and Oity Hall a-

Mass of Enins ,

ATTRIBUTED TO A BAD ELECTRIC WIRE

Carriage Simp and Mnttrrm rnrtory Totally
IlMtrnynl Two ItMlclrncr * Ilitillr-

Ilaiirngpil ynlrk nml licit I'lro-

Wli HIP l.o'pro Arp.

The hottest flre Omaha has seen since

the burning of the Iloston store building

on the 3d of February last occurred yester-

day

¬

afternoon at about 4:30: o'clock. The

flro started In what Is known as the Lxpos -

tlon annex at the corner of tourteenth-
nnd Davenport streets , and before the fire-

men

-

quit work the annex was a mass of-

ruins. of In-

flammable

¬
. There wan a large amount

material In the building , princi-

pally

¬

on the Bccond floor , which wan occu-

pied

¬

by IHIlow&Doup an a mattress factory.-

Jjown

.

stairs was Louis Outting's carriage
repair and trimming shops.

The lire Is supposed to have started In

the mattress factory from a defective elec-

tric

¬

light wire. It spread rapidly to UIP-

Krent quantities of excelsior stored there ,

nnd the employes had a hard time to get

out before being overtaken by the flames.-

On

.

account of the confusion there was con-

siderable

¬

delay In sending In nn alarm.

.When the department arrived the Ilamcs hud

Kalncil such headway that great sheets of-

Jlro poured from all of tlio windows In both

the llrst and pccotid stories of the building
The heat was Intense and the crowd was
driven back without orders from the police

As soon as Chief Gallium got a glimpse of

the blare ho ordered a general alarm sent In-

nnd every piece of fire apparatus In the city
came Lines of hose werr laid as fast as the
companies came up. and the three steamers
liltched their suction pipes to hydrants In

order to bo ready for an emergency. Ioi-

tunately
-

these machines were not needed , cs

the water pressure was BUllli-lPiit for a tvvo-

efoTy

-

building. For at least a half hour the

Jlamcs. fanned by a light nor h wind ,

teat against the walls of the IA-

t.osltlon

-

. building , but the generalship

V Oalllgan and the energy of-

Ms niemen prevented the llames from dam-
nglng

-

this building. It was a hard light
"Jiom the start Some of the hosemcn werp-

ilrlvcn back llmo and again by the Intcnsi-

Iieat but they held to their nobles ami
von the fight In n shoit time. It was just.-

nn
.

hour and five minutes from UIP tlmi- the
first alarm was sounded until Chief Oalllgan
ordered some of his hose uimpanles home
nnd declared the fire under perfect control

Flro and 1'ollce Commissioners Hartman ,

Smith and Strltkler watched the work of the
department from Inside the lire lines , and
complimented the chief on his woik when
the lire was under contro-

l.wno
.

TIII : LOSHIIS Aim.
The carriage shop In the basement , owned

py Louis Gutting , suffered almost a total
loss , only a few buggies being pulled out be
tore the fire became too hot for any one to
get near. Mr. Gutting plates his loss nt
about $2,000 , with no insurance. Most of

the buggies In the place were sent there toJ-

MJ repaired , and he did not carry any in-

mirance

-

on his stock of haul wood * stored
In the west end of the building.-

nillow
.

& Doup , mattress makers , occupy-
ing

¬

the second story , are the heaviest losers ,

as they had n large stock on hand nnd only
ypHtorday brought In n fresh car load of-

excelsior. . Mr. Doup had Just started for
Chicago and had reached Council Dluff.-
svhen, he saw the blank smoke anil tele-
phoned

¬

to ask wheie the fire was , as it
appeared to be near his place. lie was
iold the location and returned. He said
that the flrm employed four girls and fifteen
juen and boys , all of whom he understood
escaped unhurt , except Mr Illllow , who

'Stopped to gather up some books and was
compelled to Jump from the window to the
pround , only a short , distance , and was
ellghtly scorched about the face and hands.

When the lire wns hottest the middle of
the cast wall fell In and caused the pipe-
jiicn

-
and crowd to fall back. The roof and

the floor fell at about the same time and
for a moment or two the smoke was so
dense on the streets that n man could not
ECO the person standing next to him.

WAS ONLY A SHELL.
The building was a frame shell , with n

trick veneer , nnd as the fhln brick wall be-
came

¬

heated from the flames behind the
gave way and the firemen had to-

fceop an eye out for falling bricks. It was
during the time of the falling walls that
Hack Simpson , driver of hosu company No
0 , was hit with n brick and stunned He fell
and sprained his ankle and was taken home

Insurance men say that the building was
jiot worth more than $5,000 , If that , nillow-
d Doup's loss will fall under this amount ,

nnd Guttlng's less. The total loss will
linnlly reach $12,000 , all fully Insured except
Outting's stock. The propeity belongs to-

Jho Folsom estate-
.Notwithstanding

.
the flip the Sousa concert

Vlll tuko place In Exposition hall tonight
{There was no damage done to the Exposi ¬

tion hall or the Fifteenth Street theater.
(During the lire , sparks from the burning
cxcolsior set fire to L. W. Denton's house ,

directly west and adjoining the annex on
Uaveilport street. The cntlro rear part of
this house was burned , and the loss on
building and contents will nmount to 500.
{Tlio rcHldenco of William Jaukson , colored ,
1415 Davenport street , also caught lire andyns damaged to the extent of 100.

Fire Hcpoiter Heard did good service In
bringing persons who owned property or did

ifif business In the vicinity.-
Mr

.

, Billow savs that his flrm will resume
business as soon as now quarters can be se-
curpd.

-
.

For several years prior to the fall of 1S90
the annex was used ns a city hall , the basc-
inont

-
being ysed for the city Jail , police

barn and police court room , and the second
floor for a number of city olllcej and council
chamber.

Vacant lloimo Itiunrd.
' A one-story frame house nt the south-
vest

-
corner of Forty-secoii'I avcnno anil-

Bpauldlng streets , formerly occupied ns n
coal ofllce , but which has been vacant fer-
n year , was damaged to the extent of J700
last night by lire , which Is said to hav
been of Incendiary origin.

1 ho Npi lug .Mt'dirliip-
."All

.

rim down" from the weakening cITects-
of warm weather , jou need a good tonic anil
blood purifier llko Hood's Sarsapulllu. Do
not put oft taking It. Numerous little ail-
ments

¬

, If neglected , will soon break up thesystem Take Hood's Sarsaparllla now. to-
n.pel disease and give you strength and ap-
pcllte.-

Hood's

.

Pills are the best family cathartic
' twd liver medicine. Harmless , reliable , sure.

HIS LAST ASSIGNMENT.-

J'ornirr

.

Omaha Itpportrr Takes the Mor-
lilitnn

-
Itniito anil l > l i.

William H. Simpson , better known as-
"Ilcrt , " n former newspaper repot tor of this
city , died at Stockton , Cal , Wednes-
day

¬

night after having taken a
half doicn capsules loaded with
rnorphliie. The telegram conveying
iho Information ot his death states that for
Homo weeks ho had been drinking heavily.
Ills father , Major George II. Simpson , re-
yldcs

-
at LuG range , Mo-

."Ilcrt"
.

Simpson was well known to all the
Bid-time newspaper men of the city , having
jvorked hero during the '80s nnd until u-

Icouplo of years ago , when ho drifted out to
Denver , remaining there until last spring ,

,tvhen ho went to Chicago , where he did
ipaco woik on some of the dallies during
the tlmo of the. holding of the Columbian
(exposition. After that show closed , In com-
cany

-
with a number of reporters from Chi-

cago
¬

nnd the past , he went to San Francisco
the purpose of writing up the Midwinter

for for a newspaper syndicate.

New Hand of Aborlcuics.
Deputy United States Marshal Llddlaril-

Camo.. down from Pine nidge-
HVcdnesday evening together with
fcoloncl Asa and W. O. Snyder.
Buffalo Dill's agent , In charge of a band of

jlRhty-flvo Driilo and Oftnllnla Indians from
Mno Ridge and Rosebud , destined for Cody's

great Wild West show. The Indians , under
ha charge of Chlof No Neck and Rocky Bear ,

eft for New York at once via the
Northwestern. With the exception of a
number of the chief * , the band Is nn en-

tirely
¬

new one , nnd said to bo the finest
specimens of the aboriginal race ever se-

cured
¬

by the great show man-

.IIAYIi

.

: > MHOS.-

A

.

Tno l > nft "alo nt dollilng-ProM Good *

and VrllliiK * for I'rhlny.
CLOTHING SALE FOR FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY.
About COO very flnert Imported Cheviot

and casslmi'rc boy's suits , finest make and
.rimming , single and double breasted , junior
and reefers , all In light summer shades.-

Boy'n
.

hot weather suits , ages 3 to 1C , not
a suit worth less than 5.GO to 7.00 , your
choice of the entire lots on second counter
Friday and Saturday for $ .I."TC ,

No finer 2-pleco suits mado. Why not
compare ?

MEN'S SUITS.
Special 7.50 men's pull sale Friday nnd-

Saturday..

375 men's spring and summer suits In-

nedlum light colors. They nro worth $12.00-
n any house. Ilayden's price for Friday

and Saturday , $7.GO-

.A
.

few men's suits left for $ ,1.7o-

.A

.

good all wool business suit at Hayden'H-
'or' $1.75-

.Haydcn
.

Bros , daylight clothing.
Sec our Dodge street window.-

VEILINGS.
.

.

5,000 yards veilings , all new , elegant
styles , vvoith 2i c to 30c.

Your choice Friday ut Oc a yard.
DRESS GOODS.

The crowds at our dress goods department
.ho past few dajs convlnccH us that we cer-
alnly

-
have what the ladles want.-

Thosp
.

beautiful silk and wool stripes ati-

l.OO must be seen to bo- appreciated.-
ThoEo

.

pin checks at 98o ( worth at least
il 25)) arP the correct thing just now.

Those Irrldescent novelties nt 48c (sold
everywhere at We ) ute worth a trip to our
store to see.

Those 50-Inch vertical stripes for travcl-
ng

-
sulM and for street wear cannot be ex-

celled
¬

for wear or beauty , and the price ,

6c , recommends them.
Our line of nil wool challls at 37' ; C and

I9p Is still unbroken. But the warm days
vlll certainly wind them up-

.SPKCIAL
.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY.
2,000 jards wool challls remnants , from

2 to 10 yatds ,
5c.-

A
.

word to the wise , etc
In black goods we are second to none , and

irlccs to correspond. . Don't fall to visit
his department before putchasing.

HAYDEN BROS. ,

Where you get coupons.-

VVultl

.

vVull !

A big bankrupt sale of men's and boys'
clothing , furnishings , hats and shoes , posl-
Ively

-
opens Saturday , May G Contrary to-

ho overage bankrupt stock which Is usually
composed of a lot of rubbish , this stock con-
sists

¬

of the better grades of goods. Tot
'nil particulars watch tonight's papers.

Going 1-iiHl today ?
Tour choice of four dally trains on tha

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of-

heso trains , at 4.05 p. in. ac.il C.30 p. m. , are
vcsubuled and limited , at riving In Chicago
early next r ornlng.-

Ellto
.

sleepers , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call at the city office , 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your house.
__

Card.-

If
.

the creditors of A. G. Buchanan ,

former manager of N. U. Falconer's , will
nail their bills to 15' ! Douglas avenue , Elgin ,

III. , arrangements for settlement will be-
made. .

1'uur 'll.ilns ,i Day
Leave Omaha for Lincoln via the Burlington
route.

The first departs at 81G; a. m ; the others
at 10.15 a. m. , 4:50: p. m. and C.50 p. m.

The Burlington Is the short line to the
capital city. Its trains-are.-the fastest and
Its service the most complete.

Get your tickets to Lincoln via the Bur ¬

lington. City ticket office , 1324 Farnam-
street. .

1'innk J. Itamgc
wishes to announce that the difficulties wlfl
his tailors havo. been settled and Invitns IiN
customers and all good dressers to PT--II i ,

his spring nnd summer woolens nnd * V o-

Is able to fill orders moro promptly tiurh-
eretofore. .

Tnkti tlm ItllrllliRt <in lloilto
For local points In Nebraska.

Lincoln , Beatrice , Grand Island , Kearney ,
Nebraska City , Hastings and hundreds of
other towns In the state nro most quickly
and satlHfnelorlly reached by this com ¬

pany's trains.
City ticket office , 1321 Farnam street.

INSTALLED THE OFFICERS.
Ascension U.iy Ohturved by tlio Knight *

Templar.
The newly elected officers of Mount Cal-

vary
¬

commandery , Knights Templar , weto
installed > esterduy mottling by Past Gtand
Commander Hany P. Dcuel , assisted by
W. R. Bow en. After the ceremony the
knights and their ladies left for Council
Bluffs , wheie they were to be the guests
of Ivanhoo commandeiy. Luncheon was
served by Commander Jameson to the visit ¬
ing Knights , and later work was done in
tho" Red Cross degree at .Masonic temple.
Last night both commando ! les were In-
speete.d

-
by the grand olllcets of Iowa andlater, a banquet to the knights and theirladles terminated tlio Ascension day exer ¬

cises.

"Mmll I l.ver Ho StioiiK Aitnln ? "
Many persons suffering from chronicnek of vigor ask themselves this question

In vain. They have neglected the ono suremeans of conferring what they lack andlong for. In a very brief time , If theywould but use Hosteller's Stomach Blttcisthey would find their nppctlto and bleeplenewed and sttength revived. The Bittersw I albo surely remedy dyspepsia , malariaand liver complaint.

Tonight at Exposition hall , which was un ¬

harmed by the fire yesterday , a concert willbe given by Sousn's grand band , the Apollo
club chorus of 100 voices , and Miss Mcy
MeciiBkcr , soprano-

.Sousa's
.

following Is Increasing very
rapidly everywhereNo one Is so well
Known us a march writer , and his writings
alone would mnko him famous all over the
w 01 m after two such successful marches asthe "High School Cadets" and the "Wash ¬ington Post. These show a wonderful ro-
soiiroo

-
of catching strains and bewitchingmelody , ami also something of what Sousa

i w'ttibn' ( l i ranging He Is almost tin-preccdentedly
-

clovi.r. In this way , and almosteverj score Is touched up and nmdo moro nt-troct -
ve by his pen This IB why some oftlio most familiar music sounds BO noveland attractive when plaved by Sousa'sband. But beyond all of his fame as acomposer Is his greatness as a conductor.Jiita was demonstrated when ho niudo somuch of the United States Marine band.And now that ho has his own cltUen band ,composed of the cream of the B61olsts ofGllmoro's , Cappu's. the United States Marineband and other bands , ho la enabled to giveIlls talents full sway , and there Is.no oneto dispute that ho has the finest militaryband ever organized and gives the finestconcerts.

The two choruses to be sung by theApollo club will bo adjuncts of great In ¬

terest , They will bo conducted by Mr. Pen-
Hell and accompanied by the band.

Sousa will play his new march , "Manhat ¬
tan Ueach. " which many declare to bo his

HOMIMIKIIIS': ; : : : SOUTH.

Via the Wubnsh Itiillroail.-
On

.
May 8 and 29 the Wabash will cell

round trip tickets at one fare to all points
in Tennessee (except Memphis ) , Mississippi ,
Alabama , Louisiana (except New Orleans ) ,
Arkansas and Texas. For tickets or descrlp-
t We pamphlets of land , climate etc. , call at

ticket onice , 1602 Farnam street , or
write O. N. Clayton , northwestern pa seug ragent , Omaha , Neb.

DENTISTS ELECT OFFICERS

Next Meeting of the Nebraska Society Will
Bo in Norfolk ,

ENTERTAINED BY THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

(Icncnil Scnllnirnt Acnlimt tlio line of Hu-
bitanrrt

-

Calculated to I'roTpnl I'nln-

VMtur * Will Conclude
Tliclr Work Todny.

The Iowa and Nebranlm State Dental B-
Oclotlss

-

held Keparatc meetings this morning
In order to elect olllccrs and transact such
other business as came before them. The
loun men met In Council Illuffs and the
Ncbraskans In the Darker 'block In this
city.Tlio

following officers were elected by the
Nebraska soi-lety : Dr. Shrlver , Omaha ,

president ; Dr. Ivora , Wayne , vlco president ;

Dr. McCrecry , Ileatrlce , recording secretary ;

Dr. Huestls , Nebraska City , corresponding
secretary ; Dr. Cole , Norfolk , treastner ; Dr-
.Whlnnery

.

, Omaha , member of board of cen-
sors.

¬

. Norfolk was selected as the next
place for Its annual meeting , which will com-
mence

¬

on the third Tuesday In May , 1S ! 5.
Three more new members were elected yes-
terday

¬

, as follows : II. W. Learn , Long
Pine ; S. C. Hancroft , Oma.ha ; A S. Wasson ,
POUCH.

The Iowa dentists elected officers as fol-
lows.

¬

. J. S. Kulp , Muscutlno , president ; R. L
Brooks , Vlnton , vlco president ; R T. Hreene ,
Iowa City , secretary ; A. R. Begun , Des
Molncs , treasurer.

The next place of meeting will bo at Iowa
City.

After 10 o'clock clinical work was taken
up. J. A Dleffenbacher of York gave prac-
t'cal

-
Illustrations In the use of the Hayes

apparatus for generating and applying an ¬

aesthetics In dental work. Ie[ Is an en-
thusiast

¬

oil this subject and placed several
of the dentists under the influence of the
hypnotic , but some of them arc Inclined to-
rldlpulo the claims made for the effectiveness
of the apparatus. There Is one thing , how-
ever

¬

, the nnicolics arc combined with air
and the patient Is not smothered
Into unconsciousness , as Is done some-
times

¬

by the old methods. Dr. Dleffpn-
bacher

-
extracted several teeth In an ap-

parently
¬

painless manner and the patients
soon rccoveicd from the effects of the
anaesthesia. This apparatus reglsteis the
volume of narcotic taken Into the lungs
and as soon as the patient Is under Its In-

fluence
-

the use of the narcotic Is stopped ,

which in a measure lessens the danger
attendant upon such operations. Hut thorp
Is a steadily growing feeling of aversion
among dentists against the use of gas or
narcotics In any shape or form and It seems
to be only a question of time until their
use will be dropped altogether.-

D.
.

. P. Slmms of Lincoln gave an exhibi-
tion

¬

of Ills manner of making the Rich-
mond

¬

crown and bridge work.-
S.

.
. R. Patten of Omaha made a fine con-

tour
¬

gold filling , using hand pressure , and
I D. Sherwln of Edgar , Neb. , filled a lower
molar for a patient in order to fully demon-
strate

¬

the efficiency of his new saliva ejec-
tor

¬

or syphon , which seems to be attract-
ing

¬

considerable favorable attention fiom
the tooth fillers and pullers.-

At
.

noon the members of the Iowa society
came over from Council HIufTs , and In com-
pany

¬

with the Nebraska members went to
the central fire station In answer to on in-

vitation
¬

from Chief Oalllgan , to witness
the w01 king of a metiopolltan lire depart ¬

ment.
The chief ordered the men to make a

hitch , and the chemical company hitched
and ran a block Inside of twenty-two sec ¬

onds. The hitch was made In ten seconds ,

and the four horses on the big aerial truck
were hitched nearly as quick. Chief Gal-
llgan

-
escorted the crowd through the house ,

after which the visitors gave three cheers
for the department and its chief. One man
wanted to know "what's the matter Ith-
Galllgan ? "

"lie's all right , " shouted the entire crowd ,
and then they went back to close up the
work of the convention ,

PAPERS OF T1IL2 AFTERNOON.
Discussion of the clinic work and Its

demonstrations by practical use took place
when the societies were called to order In
the afternoon. Dr. Sherwln of Edgar was
the first speaker , and he explained the work-
Ings

-
of his saliva ejector , which has before

been described. Dr. DlefTenbacher dilated
on his favorite method for using an an-
aesthetii"

-
, and gave a further description

of tlio Hayes process. The feeling against
the use of gas or narcotics In any fonn , ex-

cept
¬

In the most painful cases , wan plainly
shown In the' discussion of the subject by
other members. Dr. Johnson of Chicago
condemned the dentists who advertised the
painless extraction of teeth In unsparing
terms. He said that tlip so-called nostrums
for enabling dentists to pull teetn without
pain were frauds , and find caused the
reputable dentists moro trouble than any
other one thing In their profession. He
was greatly In favor of discarding the use
of anaesthetics , and thus avoiding their
evil after effects on the patient. Dr. Miller
of Grand Island spoke about his stvle of
bridge and open-faced crown work. .

J. J. Grout of Rock Rapids , la. , lead a
paper on "The Caie , Attention and Extraction
of Deciduous Teeth. " He was of the opin-
ion

¬

that too lltllo care was given to children's
teeth , nnd said that If moro attention was
paid to the months and teeth by parents
when the chlldien were able to walk thcio
would be less trouble for the little ones as
they got oldei. Ho believed that the rules
of health and a good health diet would make
the teeth grow strong as well as other prt-
lons

-
ot the anatomy. Ho said that If

mothers exeiclsed more caie In raising their
Infants the teeth would not prove very
troublesome In after years. Ho made his
icmarks very effective by the use of some
largo charts.

James E Flcener of Oskaloosa , la. , read an
essay on : "Why Don't We Tiy ? " He was
followed by William H. Stcele of Fotest City ,

la. , with a papei on "Useful Hints.11
The meeting adjourned until ! o'clock this

morning , and today will bs taken up In read-
Ing

-

minutes , hearing icport.s from various
committees nnd the Installation of the newly
elected officers , after which the convention
will adjoinn sine die and most ot the mem-
bers

¬

will go home , although some of them
have arranged to remain over for a short
time to visit In Omaha and Council muffs.

Yesterday two mcmbeis of the Iowa
Dental association , J. G. Hlldebraml and S-

.I'

.

Von Lackum of Waterloo , were expelled
for violating professional ethics In doing
extravaguTit advertising.

The govoinor of Iowa will bo requested
to leappolnt J. T. Abbott president of the
State Hoard of Dental Examiners.-

It
.

was decided that In ISOfi a Joint meet-
ing

¬

of the societies of Nebraska , Iowa , Mis-

souri
¬

, Colorado and Kansas should be held
at Excelsior Springs. M-

o.WILIj

.

COVER THE CORNER.

Largo Two Story Addition to Ho Miulo le-

the hclilltv Illcick.
The SchllU Drew Ing company has made

arrangements to build a two-story addition
to Us building on Sixteenth street , between
Fttrnam nnd Ilarney.

The addition will bo to iho south , covering
the lemalndcr of the corner owned by the
companyr a space CCxSS feet. H will com-

municate
¬

with the main building by a largo
arched opening. It will bo of the same
material as the main structure , with the
same Interior finishings.

The ground lloor will bo used exclusively
for a cafe , the kitchen being on the second

Manager Scharff says that work will begin
In three weeks and will bo pushed rapidly-

.World'

.

* Columbian Imposition
Will bo of value to the world by Illustrating
the Improvements In the mechanical arts
and eminent physicians will tell you that
the progress In medicinal agents has been
of equal Importance , and as a strengthen-
ing

¬

laxative that Syrup of Figs IB far In
advance of all others , t

Victim o ( it I'll lipocUct.
Yesterday morning Mr . A. ruiier , a widow ,

claiming San Francisco as her home , called
at police headquarters and asked for tem-

porary
¬

relief. She *ald that between Ogilen
and Green River her pocket was cut out and
a purse containing | 176 was stolen. Not ¬

withstanding this mlsfortun" Mrs. Fisher
went on to Onltcaton to ftce a Bl&lor who
wns dying. Now Rhot on her return trip
and upon reaching Omaha found that J.I
was all she hall in her purse. The woman
wants to bo assisted to her home. She sayg
die has a small'ranch near 'Frisco , but docs
not know any ono to whom she can send for
money. Matron Oummlngs has the case In-

rharco. .

I.IMIN: jntos.1 emeus.
The r.nrceflt 1'opiilar 1'rlcn Show on Kurtli.

Ail agent for Lomcn Uros. ' circus , which Is
wintering In Argentina , returned yesterday
from San Franpfaca with a shipment of ani-
mals

¬

from Australia. The shipment con-
tained

¬

lions , kangaroos and wild Australian
hogs. Among the lot Is a performing kan-
garoo

¬

which was trained by an Australian.
Frost Lcnicn , one of the proprietors , Is In
New York , where he has purchased a carload
of wild animals. He Is stopping at the
liannim & Ilnllpy show headquarters nnd la
waiting for the weather to moderate before1-
he starts for Kansas City. Kansas City
Times. imaha) , Wednesday. May 1C.

Use Sheridan coal , smokeless , range and
nut , for cooking , $ ! BO duilvered. Weights
guaranteed. Hoard Trade bldg , 1(5( & Farnam-

1'rrfpotly at Homo.
The Irrigated lands of Idaho possess that

peculiar qualification which Is perfectly
adapted to the raising of apples , apricots ,

peaches , cherries , psars , plums , grapes ,

prunes , hops , alfalfa , corn and potatocp ,

which always find a ready market and bring
a good price

You can't overstock the United States with
these commodities.-

We'll
.

send our advertising matter on ap-
plication.

¬

.

E L Lomax. G. P and T. A. , Omaha , Neb

NEBRASKA SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Annual Com cut Ion to lip Held at York I.'urlj-
In Jiinn-

Twentyseventh annual convention of the
Nebraska State Sunday School n BocIatlon
will be held In the Jlethodlst Episcopal
church , York , Neb , Juno C , C nml 7-

.Cential
.

theme , "Educational Features o ,
tlio Sunday School Work. " Reduced rate.s-
on the certificate plan. Hvorj hehool Is en-
titled

¬

to one delegate besides the superin-
tendent

¬

and pastor. Kvery county associa ¬
tion IH entitled to two delegates.

Tuesday Afternoon J:30: , devotional serv ¬

ice , conducted by President Motcliman , II 30 ,

children's nipet'ng' , Mis. rioy Lawrence JIo-
C'onnugliy

-
, York.

Tuesdav Evening 7 30 , pong ami praise
set vice , by imi lcal director , Prof. J. H
Paiks ; 7.50 , address of welcome. Rev. J. W.
Stewart , Yotk , 8-00 , response , President L
J. Motclurmn , Grand Island ; 8'IU , addressupon the central theme , Prof. W K
Andtews , Hastings ; Informal reception

Wednesday Moinlng C30. sunrise puiyeimeeting , Jlov J. Holdennun , Olenvlllc ; S.10 ,song nnd praise service , 8r.O , eleotlon of-
oltlcer.s , !) 00 , normal worlc , conducted bv
Rev. J. D. Stewart , Autota ; 10.00 , ponven-
tlon

-
adjourns foi commencement exeiclscsWednesday Afternoon 1SO , song nerv Ic-

by
-

musical dltectoi. 1:45: , "Should Sundav
School Teachers He Examined and Licensedfor Their Woik , " Itev. L. D Wells , E Igni ,
215 , "How Is the Association SuppoitPd , "
Treasurer W. II. Ilelmbciger : 3 15. "Thv-self nntl Thv Teafhliiff , " E F. Bowers , Sev-
vurd

-
; 3 13 , "Denominational Helps , " Rev JH. Ilendetson , Grand Island.1 15 , addre.ss ,

Rev. E. I' . Marvin ; 1:13: , unfinished business )

Wednesday Evening 7:30: , song and praise
service ; 750 , addiess , "Foimatlon UetterThan Ite-FormiUlon , " J. E. R Folsom , 8 20
address , Chancellor I. Crook , University
I'lace.

Thursday Morning 0.30 , eatly pinyer meet-Ing
-

, Mitt. MaineHi ss , Surprise ; 8 : 0 , song
service ; 8:13: , business session ; 9:30: , repoit of-
olllcers , county organizers nnd county so-
cieties

¬
; 10:30young: People's Society nndSunday School , " Miss Sara Buslinpll. Hast ¬

ings , 10:43: , "The Juniors nnd Sunday
School , " Mrs O M. Needlmm , Albion ; 1100."The Home Department , " R. H. Pollock ,Beatrice ; 11 TO , "How to Secure Hotter Stulv
In Sunday School ," Mrs. Neoma Enstorday.
Lincoln
Thurbday Aftfrnoon1.30 , "Bible Reading. "

Ilev. E. P. Marvin ; 200. "The Hlble In tlioClass , " T. L. Mutliens , Fremont ; 2:30.: "TheLlter.iry Merlin of the Hook We Study , "
Rev. J. II. Hoffman , Kearnev ; 3.00 , "Rela ¬

tion of Kindergartens to Sunday School
Work , " .Miss Kittle A. Baldwin , professoiklndoigarten department normal , 3:30: , 10-port of the International convention , Hev
H. W. , Trupblood. Kearney3 45 , "Question
Box , ", 13. A. Stevens , Grand Island ; 4.15 ,
unfinished buslnesn.

Thursday Evening 7:30.: fniewell SOUR anddevotional service ; 8.00 , address , "The Sun ¬

day School Developing Proper Ideals , " Rev.
T. E. Ciuniblett , Omaha ; farewell meeting-

.o
.

Another Countj Cliargp.-
Magglo

.

Cole , a little .Irish girl whose home
Is In Nebraska City , left that place about
two months ago because her condition was
such that she felt that she could not longer
i eniain In a community where she was
known and came to South Omaha , where
she secured employment as a waitress in the
lec-ntly burned Leo hotel. She sta > od thece
but a short time , as her appearance was such
as to excite comment , and Wednesday morn ¬

ing called on the countv commissioners t'o-

nsk that she bo sent to the county hospital
until after her confinement. None of the
commissioners wore about the office and It
was after noon vvhon she finally managed to
see Mr. Llvepoy , who gave her a permit ,

admitting hci to the hospital. She secured
directions from Clerk Hoernor as to how to
get out there and left the court house
Bright and early yesterday .morning the In ¬

formation was received from the hospital
that the gill had become a mother at 10-
o'clock Wednesday nigh-

t.liatli

.

o
of IVter Wplsh.-

Mr.
.

. Peter Walsh died nt 10 o'clock
Wednesday night at his home , Thirty-first
and Leavcnworth streets.-

Mr.
.

. Welsh was born In Ireland and came
with his parents to this country when very
young. About twelve years ago he left Bos-
ton

¬

and the east and traveled to Faigo , N-
D. . , In which vicinity he Invested a large
amount of money about the time of the Jay
Cook failure. He sold his Dakota Interests
about eight years ago and came to Omaha
a year later , when the "boom" was at Its
height. He purchased a great deal of
property In South Omaha and Omaha , and
since that time has been one of the heavy
taxpayers of the city. He was 05 jcars old
and leaves four children , Mrs. Tim Sullivan ,

South Omaha ; Edward and Jotin'of Omaha
and Peter of LaCroske , WIs.

The funeral bo held at 9 o'clock this
morning at St. Peter's church. Interment
at the cemetery of the Holy Sepulcher.-

CliaiKtMl

.

ullli Iml! , '

A complaint was filed In police court yester-
day

¬

morning by M. 0. Maul alleging that one
Charles M. Dachnmn Is guilty of cmbcllng
the sum of 111. Baphinan was a collector
In Maul's pinploy and collected money for
which ho gave receipts to the debtors , but
never turned tlio amounts Into the office of
said Maul. It has been common talk for
sonic days that llachman had held out money
collected and a check of the books was made
with the above rosult. An officer went out
at once to hunt up the offender.

Charles Iliiclnnju , for whom a warrant
has been Issued charging ,

cannot bo fouUd. Ho wns to have gone
to Maul's yesterday morning at ! t o'clock-
to explain how' his collections camn to be
short , but he .did not go there. All the
dotectlvoa and police otllcluls are looking
for htm. _

Ills Clmi'Kc.-

Rev.
.

. J. M. Patterson , pastor ot the First
Presbyterian cliuroh , tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

yesterday morning at a session of the
official church board.-

A
.

meeting of the congregation has been
called for Wednesday evening , when action
will bo taken upon the resignation.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson has. accepted a call to a
leading church in Detroit.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Ooucnrrcnt Hcsolution Appointing Mr ,

Rhcctn to Bo Oily Electrician ,

INTRODUCED BY WHEELER AND PASSED

CKjAttonipy'x Opinion Hint Only hull-
vlilimt

-

Tntpiivprx Should ItrliiK Ai'tlou-
In Mimdiumn Against Amrxsora-

llnsriill Coinphilns of-

At an adjourned cosslon of the city council
last evening Lewis M. Hlieoni was up-
pointed to perform tlio dtitloH of city electri-
cian

¬

until the existing vncnncy should be-

filled. . Tlio matter came up In the follow Ing
resolution from Wheeler :

WhoretiH , Tlip olllce of city pleoti Iclun
IHnciint anil then.1 In no one In I'haigo of
said department , niul-

VhetPiis , The lull-rests of tlio cltv nnd
Its cltlzeiiH nro sulTeilng gipitt datnuKP-
theroljy ; thpiofoto , v It-

He.solvod , Ily tinpouncll. . tin- major
eonptinlng , that l.owls M Hlieem IIP and
he Is heroliy appointed mid pluei-d in-
plmrgp of the elei'trli-al depuitinpiit of tlip
pity of Omaha and nil of Its tniirhltips
until such tltrm IIH the major shall make
an appointment of i-lty ulccli Irian that
nhall be by the eounell. and HIP
samp powei and aitthoilty na me given
HIP eltv elprtilelim bv the ptovlslons of-
onllnaiHe .1731 and other ordinance * ol-
tlip pity Html I IIP conferred , and IIP hall
reeelvo the sumo compensation for Ids
services as provided bv the ordlnaneps of
the elty should be paid the city i-Uvtili-lan
were tliPie one In discharge of the dntleH-
of such olllce-

.Elsassor
.

moved to amend by substituting
tlio name of James Uonnellv , jr. Landers
uautcd the resolution referred , and Haseall
Improved the opportunity to get In 11 roast
on Mayor Ilcmls and Mr. Cow gill. How ell
said ho was willing to vote for the resolu-
tion

¬

, but with the understanding th.it he
would vote to confirm anv other appoint-
ment

¬

which the mavor might make outside
of Mr Cow gill. The resolution was finally
adopted by the following , ftiundors re-

fusing
¬

to voteYeas llechel , Hurlcluy ,

IMwards , Ilascnll , Holmes , .Tncobsen ,

Parker , Thomas , Wheeler and How ell 10.
Nays Hack , limner , Calm , nisasser , Lemly
and Speclit 6-

.A
.

eoiniiiuulc.ilIon was received from Pity
Attorney Council recommending that the
council urge Congressman McrPT to use

cry effort to secure the passage of Ills bill
providing for the reimbursement of the city
for money advanced to pay for Improvements
around the federal building. The amount
Involved Is about $12,000-

.MANDAMUS
.

AND ASSESSORS.-
A

.

secot d communication recommending
the abridgment for publication of resolutions
ordering sidewalks was rcfcired to the Hoard
of I'ubllc Works .mil the sidewalk committee
In regard to the recent action of tlio council
directing the city attorney to commence
mandamus proceedings against the assessors
of Douglas county to compel them to assess
property an required by law , the attorney
stated that Mich an action could only bo
brought by a taxpayer , and IIP would not
advise maintaining it In the name of the
city. Referred.

The Hoard of Public Works and the city
engineer recommended that the street sweep ¬

ing contractor be allowed to clean Mali
streets under the 10 per cent clause as had
been paved last fall or had not been cleaned
for sK months. This produced a protest
from Specht and Hlsasser , who thought the
streets ought to be bwept without any extra
compensation foi cleaning. Tlie matter was
finally referred without action. nisass er Im-
proved

¬

the opportunity to register his en-

thusiastic
¬

disapproval of the manner In
which the street sweeping contract was be-

ing
¬

carried out.-

A
.

communication from Health Commis-
sioner

¬

Savlllc called attention to the danger
from smallpox which menaced the eit-
IIo

>

said that It was absolutely neecss.uy
that each case bu Isolated as It appeared ,

and this tlio city was unprepared to do-
Ho recommended that some building near
the police station be rented for use as a
detention hospital and that one of the
Jchool annexes be purchased and removed
to the poor farm as a pest house. The
matter wns referred to a. committee with
Instructions to report next Tuesday even-
Ing.

-
.

The council accepted an Invitation to at-
tend

¬

the session of the national conven-
tion

¬

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
next Wednesday evening.-

At
.

this juncture Parker discovered that
McAndrews was the only member absent
and a motion to send the sergeant-at-anns
after the delinquent member was passed
after some opposition.-

A
.

request from the Omaha Brewing com-
pany

¬

for the sale of ten feet of that section
of North Fifteenth street adjoining the brew-
cry was referred.-

A
.

re-olutlon by Hascall providing for the
closing of nil the city olllccs at noon Sutut-
days was referred.

The city comptroller wasallowed_ an extra
clerk for two months at $60 per month.

The report of the committee cutting down
the bill of Geoigu J. Paul for ..ipprlting
necessary to the exluislon of the pouthvvon-
tboulevaid precipitated a lengthy discussion ,

during which Hascall took occasion to draw
some severe strictures on the ofliclal ro'i-
duct of Mr. Paul. Thp icpoit wus sent
back to allow Mr. Paul to bring in tin
Itemized bill. As chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

of Judiciary , Hascall leported against
the confirmation of Messrs. Paul , Hollirni ) .
and Stockdalo as apprahcis on the gi tiling
of certain alleys on the ground that i

appointees had been guilty of gross negl-
.genco

.

and Incompetence on a provlo'ts ap-
praisement.

¬

. Hascall made a long spp"h-
In support of his position , In whh'i' ho
quoted several Instances of alleged delin-
quency

¬

on the part of the appraisers. The
report was adopted.-

On
.

recommendation the bills Inclined In
furnishing a breakfast for Kelly's army were
allowed and oidered placed on the next up-

propnatlon
-

sheet.
The police committee reported unfavora-

bly
¬

on tlm request for a city ambulance.-
Adopted.

.

.

The report of the special committee on a
north boulevard was adopted. It provides
that the boulevaid shall bo located on Nine-
teenth

¬

street , north to Ohio street , on Ohio
street west to Twentieth , and on Twentieth
noith to Amos avenue. The ordinance K
tlng

1-

aside the streets mentioned was lead
and refcricd.

One word describes It , "perfection. " We
refer to DeWllfs Witch Hazel Salve , cuics-
plica. .

T-

Will Kllfllllll till ! Illllllla.
The county commissioners have finally

reached an agreement with reference to the
refunding of the court house bonds. Some-

time ago a proposition was icceived from
Spltzler & Co. of Toledo offeilng to place
the refunded bonds tit 4'Xj per cent Instead
of 0 per cunt , which they now draw. The
bonds amount to 11 !> ,000 and the Toledo
dim rcpres-nls the holdei of 100.000 of that
amount. The bonds have been tunning
thirteen years and have seven jears longer
to run , but the city lias the option of paying
thorn now at any llmo. The commlhsloneis
did not think favorably of the offer to u -

fund until a Hiipplemontal proposition was
received , making it a twcutj-year bond with
payment optional after ten > cai . That was
deemed to bo satisfactory and the ( om-

mlttco
-

will teport In favor of accepting tin-
proposition at the meeting next Wednesday
afternoon.-

DeWItt's

.

Witch Huzel Salve cures ulcers-
.UeWltt'u

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures piles.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

Powder
fbt only Pure Crcatu of Tartar Powder. No Amtnoninj No Alum-

.sed
.

In Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard-

It's Education
ply a matter of education the use of Pearlinc
washing and cleaning. The bright women ,

those who learn quickly , are
using it now. The brighter

the woman , the larger her
use of it the more good uses
she finds to which she can put
Pcarline. Dull women , those
who never use new things until

their bright sisters have
drummed it into them they'll

use it presently. It's just a ques-
tion

¬

of sooner or later , with every woman who wants the best.I-
'ciWIcri

.
ami some unscrupulous Rrmcrs will tell you " this h M notxl as"-

or ' 't,0| , snmc M I'earlmc. " ITS ] A ! SK I'ciulhio is peddled ,
TD 1m"l If > our p roccr semis jou methiiig in place of I'enrlinc , tin.OclCK lioncst lend lAittm PYL.U , New Yolk.

HIM !

Invest twenty-five cents with us , and well
cover your skin with a COc article dead
sure glvo > oit election at that. Wo have
bnlhrlggan In cremn or brown , or gauze.-

In
.

white or brown

Ever sold as cheap from the day of
Adam , let jou pick jour choice at
that Ilalbrlggan In cream or brown

Jncger ribbed , In dark drab , or the
new dark lavender shade called Er-
dcbraun

-

Drawers or shirts of real twothreadvOtls goiet finished balbrlggan , of cream color , or Ma
co fibre goods of a daikur shadecan't buy 'em anjwhere ut less.than 75c

Kver bouplit natur-
al

¬

Trench balbritf-
trail for OOo , oltt-
c sell 'c-m at that
with silken finish
on edges.

For real L'g.vptlnn
L thread combed
goods samoar-
tk'lo

-

retails at-
70e. .

Buys right hero the genuine
Harvard Jersey ribbed , silk
trimmed underwear , cost jou
elsewhere 40 pei cent higher. .

All wo charge for genuine French
Imported balbilggan , and It's as sta-
ple

¬

as a postage stamp everj where-
at not less than 125.

You compare 'em to any $1 50 underwear
you see and you'll glvo the verdict In our
favor. Any article Is n 4-thread Jlslle ,

soft finish. In washable cream. None finer
In this line of make

Last call for Catalogue.

" 'DIRT DEFIES THE KING * " THEN

GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF,

"CUPIDEME"-
1hli Brent Vcfiotiiblii

Hilp-
tlon

-
ot n fuuioiiH rmirli | ih > slcliuiull qnlckl.i i uro.vuii of nil in r-

vjiis
-

or UK JIM'S ( tin1 Kinin.tUc iirKaiis niich an J.o t Miinlinml ,
liiMiiiinlii. I'lilnaln thuHac k.Hc.nlnul J'mlaaliiu Ncrvciun Debility
rimplPH , rnlitutss to Marry , l.xliuustliii ; DrainVnrlcocclo HII {

Constlp.i.lo-
n.CUriliMplpr.n'PH

.

thnllrcr.tho Uldncya nnd the urinary
orErauuof .illliiiiuiiltli-H. I- K BtreiiirtlipnHnnd I'piloroHsnnll orsnnB.The rc.inoii Biiu"ivrH* are not run-d hy Doftorn IH IK c msn ninety rxir cent are troiibliHl w Illij'roMtutlllH ClIl'IDF.Nl' in tlm only Unoun ii iin l> In euro without an oporatlon. r UDII II'H.

tlmonlilH. AvvrlltPniriiaraiiti'PBlviMi nnd nioiiny rptiirnnl If HV| boxi'silocs not PtTi LI a pur-
iruiont

-
euro. # 1 00 a bo c.Hl * forts.no liv mall SIMII ! for.'lri'id u anil toHtlmonlnlH

AiMn HHl ) VVOI. Mr.UMUXi : CO. . I1 O ! ) ri.millhio. Ciil. I'orH.iloby
Guoilinav Druir Co. . 1110 Farnam St. . Uiualia ; Uauin Una , Ccu.cll Illutrs. low.i.

i

This fMi l oiitl Is distiiuUvely a "thing-
of beautv "

And biMUty It must bo remembered never
goes out of fashion. Stjln changes and Is
wholly rulatUo and largely geographical.
What pa soK for atvlo l simply an Imlk.i-
tlon

-

of local progress , but beauty Is the
same whether jou catch It I'urls or Skow-
rhegun

-
, .Mo

With HH beauty thla design has also strik-
ing

¬

originality , nvcry clover woman appre-
ciates

¬

the advantage In securing a side-
board

¬

which looks exactly as It built fiom-
an architect's pinna.

The front In a great sweeping curve. The
plate closets are of unusual idie. The mir-
ror

¬

la full width. The plush lining of sil-
ver

¬

drawer IB of a new art shuclo which
closely matches the color of the natural oak-
.In

.

Ita entirety and In detail this In one of
the most artistic sideboards we have ever
offered.

Chas ,
SWverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Description.
Temporary Location ,

I200-I2OO DOUGLAS ST. ,

MILLAKD HOTEL DLOOK.

LOE &

1408 Farnam Street.
THE JLION DRUG STORE

l'liHli I.IIIH I'll H" iliilluiiHPirufiill ) pu pmt !
.11 IUW | ll'LH

PROTECT YOUR ARM
VACCINATION SHIELD

UM..Y '. .-

5FJIK3I ! VACC'INK UIICIHVKI ) UAUiY.-
surirliMl

.
IiiHimimmtH llonim it i. Invalid Huppllo i

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

utMioHlto I'nxlon Hotel.
LOOK Foil THU GOLD WO-

N.BIRNEY'S

.

Catarrh Powder
n ll ve Catarrh nJ Cold
In tha Iteail Inituutljr by
on* nppllcutlon-
Ourei Noises

c. ,

ltu Dutuli T U , ( M | l-

.rrlnllruatineDtor
.

mr.ofr! |


